COUNCIL MEETING NOTES
Nov 4th, 9:45am

-Everyone recited the Pledge of Allegiance
-Minutes from last meeting were approved by Michele K & Toni Ann
-Treasurer's Report: Kristin was not present but budget was approved
-Presidents Report: When sending flyers to Principals for approval Principals need to know about event first.

Shared Decision Committee- each unit needs a rep to meet w/Dr Picard 3x a year
HS Open House Nov 5 many realtors expected
Farmigo Feedback-STEM/Woodhull & Finley/HS may team up. Organizers get 30% off their order. Deliveries are very organized

Stop n Shop school rewards program Melissa to send link for units to join.
A BIG Thank You to High School for Safe Halloween-kids enjoyed it very much.
-Superintendent Report: Mr Polansky spoke about the "No Child Left Behind act still being pushed. "Playing at schools is an important issue as well as learning. Need to be a balance w/good experiences in our schools. Would like to get photos shared on the school district web site of all units, send to him/unit principal. After school clubs waiting for approval from principals on funding/staffing

-Unit Reports: Besides Book Fairs/Miss Chocolate pick up dates/Halloween parades/Picture Day & retake days which all schools are having, below are what "new" happenings are at our schools:

-High School: Kim B
  -Nov 10 High School/Finley Fundraiser @ Porto Vivo
  -Last PTSA joint meeting w/Finely guest speakers from United Amigo presented

-Finley: Amy/Sandi
  -Oct 30 Halloween Dance for all the students, very well attended. PTA provided snacks, decorated, & helped chaperone.
  -Nov 5 is 7th Grade Parent Guidance Night 7:00
  -Nov 10-Finley/HHS PTA Fundraiser @ Porto Vivo
  -Nov 17 is 6th Grade Parent Guidance Night @ 7:00

-Woodhull: Meaghan/Dana
  -Nov 5 Teacher Conference Dinner
  -Nov 12 is 5th Grade Family Fun Night
  -Nov 19 Parent/Student Workshop-STEM related

-S.T.E.M: Teri/Lorri
  -Nov 13 BINGO/book fair night

-Flower Hill: Christie/Michelle
  -Kindergarten/1st grade social was successful
  -Oct 30 Fall Festival huge success with games/costumes & a hayride.
  -Oct 30 Clothing Drive over 200 bags of clothes were donated to A&E Clothing
  -Nov 4 hosting a Paint Night at St John’s in Huntington
  -Nov 5 Teacher Conference dinner
-Jefferson: Marie
  -Nov 5 CPK Fundraiser (California Pizza Kitchen gives back 20%, dine in/take out)
  -Clean out your closet Fundraiser (drop off used clothing/linens/toys etc)
  -Nov 9 Zumba Fundraiser ($10 inc. babysitting) 6:30
-Southdown: Kim S
  -Harvest Festival was tons of fun
  -4th Grade Halloween dance was exciting
  -“Guys” Night was very successful/well received (Monday night football @
    Christopher’s) Made $800
  -Nov 18 Parent workshop
  -December starts 2nd annual “Month of Kindness” theme tba
-Washington: Kim J/Stacey
  -Oct 23 was Halloween party with a great turnout
  -Safety Week with Ambulance/Fire Truck visits
  -Annual Thanksgiving Food Drive under way to benefit Helping Hands Rescue
  -Nov 11 is Bowling Social @ AMF Lanes
  -Nov 20 is International Night, family event, along with book fair night
S.E.P.T.A: Miho

-Artwork Fundraiser

-District Reports: A&Ed Fundraiser thank you to all who attended/performed, Next
  meeting Wed Nov 18, New scheduled item for HS Bobby Petricelli Dec 8
  HFEE- Printout was handed out showing what grants were given to each school. Save the
  Date Flyer given out for Gala @ Oheka on Feb 4
  Booster Club had Fundraiser 10/16 Crescent Club
  BOE had Recognition night Marybeth Robin made presentation on Math related issues.
  All teachers are NOT required to have e-boards the same way. Chrome books given to
  Finley students will be kept to 12th grade, updates will be done when needed. Incoming 7th
  graders will get next year.
  No Questions/Comments

Meeting Adjourned
Next Meeting Tues Dec 1st